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coaa Deans grow in if
pods on the trunk
and limbs of a deli-

cate tree.
They contain six
times more food val-
ue than beef. t

We use the
cost beans that are
grown and there is
nothing in our cocoa

but cocoa.
That is why it is

the most of
cocoas.

Tilt WALTFR H. I.OWSr.T CO.
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If You Vant
Personality

WORKED INTO YOUR
CLOTHES; if you want your

own ideas carried out, then order 9
that next suit here. No uncer-

tainty about the tailoring.

is done according to the

dictates of skill and experience.

In our tailoring, the most fastidi-

ous and critical men find their

ideas and tasTes" cleverly defined.

A new line of summer suitings

now being shown.

J.B. ZIMMER&SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

1817 Second Avenue.
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tropical

highest

delicious

Ev-

erything
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FOR YOUR

Party or
Reception

CALL ON

1 Math s
WE CAN FURNISH THE LAT-

EST DESIGNS AND BEST MA-

TERIAL IN ICE CREAM AND

FRUIT ICES.

GIVE US YOUR NEXT OR-DE- R.

WE WILL BE SURE TO

PLEASE YOU.

MATH'S 8
8 8
cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoooooooooo
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I A New Store

A New Stock
You will find no old stock, no
shelf worn poods in this store,
everything new and fresh. All
we ask Is a trial for we are cer-
tain we can please you by giving
you the best groceries on the
market at reasonable prices.

Fresh butter and eggs a spe-
cialty.

Once yoa try, you'll alway3
buy, at

S. Schwarlzman's
Grocery,

930 Fourth Avenue..... Phone
- - West 81 2Y.
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SEXTON STEPS OUT

President of Rock Island Basebal
Association Declines .

Reelection

AT STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

Has Been Leading Promoter of Sport
for Years Successor Not

Chosen.

Believing that for the g'ood of base
hall in Ruck Island new officers should
take chaise, and also because of the
lack of time to devote to the game, by
reason of the demands of his business
interests. M. II. Sexton, of national

r
-- i ji "

if

M. II. SKXTOX.
President of Roek Islam! r.ase- -

li.ill Association.

iroiniiienee hi tne baseball world and
resident nl the ioe;i association lor

three years, severed iiis connect ion
he organization at the animal meeting
)f tho stockholders at the Harper

- i at .mm m

If you are too fat it is because your food
turns to fat instead of muscle strength.
If you are too lean the fat producing foods
that you eat are not properly digested and
assimilated.

Lean, thin, stringy people do not have
enough Pepsin in the stomach, while fat
people have too much Pepsin and not
enough Pancreatine.

Cure
contains al! the digestive juices that are
found in a healthy stomach, and in
exactly those proportions necessary to
enable the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all foods that may
be eaten. Kodol is not only a perfect
digestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis-
sue building tonic as well. Kodol cures
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart and
Constipation. You will like it.

Digests What You Eat
Rests the stomach, rebuilds the
tissues and gives firm flesh.

Itall&r botti holdemi
time a.a nach as thtrjl, or SO will iu.

.1

with

Frpard at th Lab
ratorr of E.C.DaWlt
0.,Chica(o, V.8 A.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Covers More Surface,
(3 times as much)

Wears Longer,
(5 times as long)

Dries Quicker,
(in 10 minutes)

Than Any Enamel.

tea? t

A IT.
Kor Male by Davjd Hon, Hock Inland

riardware ron.pnnjr, John T. Notaker,
aad J. J. BurKMi A: Co.

& net

Buy
9 M M

Two
Dyspeptics

Kodol
Dyspepsia

fS'LerSlovePipes

GnlLD GAfi APPLY

"COLLARS

"They don't crack so quick."
Martr with "LINOCORC"

buttonholes thai hold.
Full Shri nk.

I ires if von vrant Ihrtn.
CEO. P. I0E & CO.. Maker Tror. N. Y.

house" last evening,
tion will cause
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J.fr. Sexton's ac- -

great surprise
regret , In

ball circles, both in the three Eye
league, with which he has born con
hected since its organization, and else- -

where. He has been active in the na
tional association, the organization of
which is due largely to his efforts.

In Entirely Ont.
Not only did Mr. Sexton decline to

stand for reelection as president
which office he was urged to again
accept,' but he also refused to become
a director for the coming year. There
fore he will have absolutely nothing to
do with the sport in this city. v

The treasurer's report at the meet
ing last evening showed a loss of
300 in the season's games., J. E. Spen
cer. Henry Carse, J. F. M linger, Morris
Hcagy, and . W. A. Rosenfield were
elected board of directors and M. H
Sexton. Morris Heagy, and James
Peetz, as delegates to the annual meet
ing of the Three-Ey- e league, which is
to be held next week at Chicago. As a
result of the deficit in the finances
during the past season the following
resolution was adopted:

To Cut Down lOxprnnrM.
" Whereas, The cost of operating a

ball club in the Three-Ey- e league has
steadily , increased during the last six
ears, and
Whereas. Salaries paid to players is

the principal item of expense, said
items now having reached a point that
s bevond all reason and good business
udgment and far in excess of the legi-iniat- e

revenues of a .majority of the
clubs in the Three-Ey- e league, there-
fore be it

Resolved. That the stockholders of
he Rock Island Baseball club in an

nual meeting assembled, hereby pro- -

est most emphatically against such
unieasonable expenditures in the in
ure, declaring their belief that this
eague cannot afford to exceed a total

expenditure of more than $1,400 per
month for each team in salaries or
players, including managers, and be it
further

Resolved. That the representatives
of this club to the coming meeting in
Chicago be, and they are hereby in
structed to insist upon the adoption of

alary limit of $1,400 per month, and
he enactment ot sucli legislation as

will insure its strict enforcement; and
lee it further

Resolved. That a copy of this resolu- -

ion be torwarueti 10 cunaiu nunauu,
president of the Three-Ey- e league, im
mediately by the secretary oi tni&

lub."
More llariiHtoriiiiiiu.

The stockholders expressed their dis- -

pprovai oi (lie piajmg ui jiun.-cuo..-
..

hanipionship games with the cnani-.- t

i tnpions ot some ouier u-as-

ndeavor to secure some legislation m

ard to this evil at the coming meet
lr, .i f'hiurn KOliOWlIlK IS H n m

was adopted:
"Whereas. In our judgment all posf-seaso- n

sanies, as at present conducted
between clubs of the Three-Ey- e league
and those of some other league for so-shi- n

are detrimental
to the best interests of this league
therefore be it

Resolved. That the stockholders of

the Rock Island club in annual meet-.cmiiiP- fi

herehv express their
disapproval of all such contests in the
f,,t,,re unless they can be conducted
under the auspices of the proper offic

or the national as-

sociation,
ers of this league,

and the players be subjected
to the same discipline as prevail. dur-

ing the regular championship season;
and be It further

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso-

lution be presented at the coming
meeting of this league in Chicago, with
a view of obtaining some legislation
along this line. , ,

The new president of the Doaru nas
not been chosen, ir. dcalwu iv.
this morning that he was desirous of
being relieved last year. The board,
nevertheless, insisted on nis service,
and he accepted with the intention of

Hscontinuing his active association
this year.

base- -

!! ful Himrbiill Oireer.
Mr. Sexton has been connected with

luiKeball in this city since wnen
on a month's notice he, together with

F. Munger, Ixmis Salzmann, and 'I
(.;. Eddy, built, on their own responsi-
bility the old ball park preparatory to
accepting the Rockford franchise in the
Western association, which was given
to this city. The park was mini ai a
zx.ct nf 1 ?in which was aiierwaru
naid throush the solicitation of sub
orr.firtne tho fieht of olacing a base
ball team' in the field and the erection
of the ball park being paid in full the

Mr Sexton was tne
president of the Rock Island Baseball

.vzcru-intirm at that time and also the
followlns year, at the time this city
had a Dennaht winning aggregation.
such men as Dooin. now of Philadel
nhla. Bay of Cleveland, and other prom
inont ball players being on the team.

I UVIV --

oor

baseball in this city in
1JMJ0. 'the present circuit being organ
izeef in 1901 througli the efforts of Mr.
Sexton and Belden Hill of Cedar Rap
Ids. It was In September. iyui, mat
the National association was organiz
ed by Mr. Sexton, who issued the call
for what proved to be a body with
greater influence In baseball than any
other like organization except the
major league. He was chairman of the
national board for Ave years. Several
thousand disputed cases have been
passed upon and contracts of more than
0,000 players approved. . Dining Mr.

Sexton's baseball connection in this
city over $100,000 has beeli" spent' for
the game. He was the first president
of tho Three-Ey- e league, has also been
president of the Western league, and
s now" a member of the national boat 1

ot review of major leagues.

GOES TO PEORIA

Frank Donnelly, former Rock Is
land Manager, to Head

Distillers.

TERMS CLOSED FOR NEXT YEAR

In Three-Ey- e Five Years of the Score
He Has Played the Nation-

al Game.

Then; is something back of that of-
fer by Springfield parties to buy tho
Peoria Three-Ey- e league franchise, for
now it is announced that Frank Don
nelly has accepted terms as manager
of the Distillers for next season. His

ijv V

lp )

FRANK DONNELLY.
Former Hock Isi.-im-l Slananrer,

I't'oria Next Year.

contract has not been signed, but wil
ue alter the annual mctung next week

Doniully. it seems, first stated hi
terms to the Peoria officers on the las

isii ot nis team to 1'eona. Negotia
tiens were Inter, renewed and a thoi
ctigh understanding was had. Now the
Still city owners have announced thei
acceptance. A ileal was on. with the
Springfield manager last fall with thi
same end in view, but it was-finall-y tie
cided to take Btielow. What Sprin
field will do without the man who has
managed its team silica the city enter
ed the circuit remains to be seen.

Unn Il-e- ii :(l Vrnrn In ;tnnr.
Donnelly has completed his 20 1

year of professional baseball. has
sten the big leagues and has pilotei
many a champiatisaip team. For the
past three ycarS 'he has been with
bpringfield, nis home city, signing there
after being manager for Rock Island
two years. Ho landed the Senators in
first place once, third once, and in
fourth place this season.

t '..n.. . . . .

Wit

He

LHjiiiieuy was once tne pitching sen
sation of the National league, being a
member of Anson's Chicago Colts. He
has played in leagues all over the east
and the middle west", and as a hi
league agent has few superiors in the
minor organizations.

Donnelly started with such player
as rred Clark. .Jiggs- - Donohue, and
others, and once took an entire team
to the National league from Dayton,
Ohio.

RECORD OF LEAGUES
NATION A L LEAG UK.

W. L. Pet.
Chicago nr, :;;
New York !." r, .;:;x
Pittsburg 2 59 .CO!)

Philadelphia 70 SI .KM
Cincinnati t;4 st; .427
Brooklyn (: s; .42:1
St. Ixmis H2 1S .:J47
Boston 4S :! .o27

A M i:RI C A N LEAG I E.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago !H 5C .CI!)
New York S7 (10 .592
Cleveland SC C2 .5S1
Philadelphia 77 tit'. .5:10
St. Louis 71 72 .rn7
Detroit 70 73 .4S:5
Washington rl !l .:'.i;5

Bostoa IS 102 .1520

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
AMERICAN LEAGUE. .

Chicago. 4; St. Louis.;' r.- -"

Philadelphia. 4; New York. U.

Cleveland, 7: Detroit. 1.
Boston. C: Washington, 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn. 2: Pittsburg. 0.
Boston, 2.: Cincinnati, 2 (12 innings).

BUY BOSTON BASEBALL CLUB

Tenney and Roy Thomas Engineer
Deaf for Nationals.

Boston. Mass.. Oct. 3. Manager
Fred Tenny has engineered a deal by
which the Boston club of the National
league has been turned over to a prin-
cipal whose name is not to be dis-
closed at the present time. Roy Tho-
mas of the Phillies and Tenney him-
self are each to have an interest in the
club. The matter was clinched this
morning at the office of President Sc-de-

Tenney has been figuring on the"
matter for a long time and at one lime
had the matter seemingly clinched, but
the backer he had at that time seemed
to have cold feet and a new deal was
necessary. The next attempt was made
when Roy Thomas came here on the
last visit, of the Phillies. Roy had
thought well of the proposition and he
comniunicate'd ' that' fact to Tehney,
and the upshot was that the pair went

to the office of President S6dn and
talked the matter over. Thomas soon
found out that he could not get better
terms than had been previously want-
ed by Mr. Sodeii $75,000 in cash and
a mortgage on the, grounds of $200,000,
at ZVi per cent,' making a total invest-
ment of $275,000.

TROTTING RECORD IS BROKEN

George G. Cracks the World's Mark
for Geldings.

Lima. Ohio, Oct. 3. George G., the
Intercity matinee, winner, for which
A. N. Brady of New York gave $13,000:
broke the world's trotting record for
geldings on a half mile track here yes-
terday in the first event of the fall
races. He went against the local and
world's half mile track trotting record
(2:08),. held by Cresceus, turning 'the
course in 2:081. lowering the world's
record (2:09) for geldings made by
Dandy Jim 12 years ago.

Fast Time at Springfield for Geldings.
Springfield. 111., Oct. 3 Dan Patch,

king of pacers, yesterday set a new
record for the Illinois state fair track
when he went a mile in l:o9. Patch
was accompanied by two runners, one
in front carrying a wind shield and the
other at his side. He went to the quar
ter in :30',, to the half in :59, to the
three-quarter- s in 1:29 VI, and the mile
in l:oVi. The previous track record,
2:00V2. was made in 1S92 by Star
Pointer.

DRURY COLLEGE AT ALED0

The Only Bidder for the New School
Provided for by Will.'

Aledo. Oct. :. Judge James II. Cou
ncil, as administrator of the will of the
ate William Drury of New Boston

township, has awarded the city of
Aledo the location of the William and
Yashti college provided for by the will
of Mr. Drury. Aledo was the only bid
der and presented to the judge $(.210
cash for its location. William A.

Marsh. Sr., also presented his geologi-
cal collection, which at the lowest esti-
mate, is valued at $13,000. The school
is to be built and partially maintained
on $112,000. The money is now in the
hands of Mr. Connell, but other be-

quests are expected, as the character
of it. in the manual training line, ap-

peals to the people.

BERRY CUTTING A FIGURE

Former Rabbit Catcher Drives in Win-
ning Run Against New York.

Claude Berry, the former Cedar Rap
ids backstop, cut a figure in the Ameri
can league pennant race yesterday
catching a pretty game for Philadel
phhi against New York and getting two
hits, the last one driving in the win
ning run. The loss of the game pnic
tically put New York out of the run
nmg.

BOWLING SEASON OPENS

Alleys at the Harms Have Been Re-

paired Tournament Tonight.
With the completion of the repairs

of the bowling alleys at the Hotel
Harms the bowling season opens to
night. The alleys have been overhaul
ed and a complete new outfit purchas-
ed. The Rock Island German Bowling
club will holds its first tournament of
the season this evening.

C. V. Preston of Mont Clemens.
Mich., assumed the duties of steward
at the Harms yesterday. Mr. Preston
was formerly steward at a summer re
sort at Mont Clemens which recently
closed the summer season. J. E.
Kraus. who was formerly steward at
the Harms, has accepted a position as
traveling salesman with the Black
Hawk Dry Battery company.

Danger from the Plague.
There's grave danger from the

plague of coughs and colds that are so
prevalent, unless you take Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. Mrs. George Walls,

f Forest City, Me., writes: "It's a
godsend to people living in climates
where coughs and colds prevail. I

find it quickly ends them. It prevents
pneumonia, cures la grippe, gives won-
derful reliefJn asthma and hay fever,
ind makes weak lungs strong enough

to ward off consumption, coughs and
olds. 50c and '$1.00. Guaranteed by

Harlz & Ullemeyer's drug store. Trial
bottle free. -- -

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been made

oung at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago,
when she began taking Electric Bit
ters, which have completely cured her
and restored the strength and activity
she had in the prime of life." writes
Mrs. W. I j. Gilpatrick. of Danforth,
Me. Greatest restorative medicine on
ho globe. Sets stomach, liver and

Kidneys right, purifies the blood, and
cures malaria, biliousnescs and weak-
nesses. Wonderful nerve temic. Price

0c, Guaranteed by Hartz & Ullemey
er's drug store.

If an article is imitated, the original
always best. Think it oveV, arid

when you go to buy that box of salve
to keep around the house, get DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is the original
nd the name is stampetf ori every box.

Good for eczema, tetter, boIl3, cut$ and
bruises, and especially recommended
for piles. Sold by" all driig"gists. ;

Keep the bowels . open when you
hdve a cold and use e good remedy td
allay the inflammation of the mucous
membranes. The besf is Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar. ,i contains
no opiates, moves the bowel9, drives
out the cold. Is reliable and tastes
good. Sold by all druggists.

We Have Solved the Problem
Of Clothes Buying.

For many, and are showing how a limited clothes allowance can be made
to do wonders when spent sensibly.

4n
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SUITS, 4 ; J .I-- ; J. 2
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OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Ullemeyer

SOX ANOTHER STEP
NEARER THE FLAG

Owen Pitches Masterly Ball and
Blanks St. Louis May Cinch

rVlatters Today.

St. Louis. Oct. :). Chicago's White
Sox scored another shutout victory
over St. Ixmis yesterday by a score of
4 to 0. This, with the defeat of the
Highlanders by the Athcltics, put the
Sox ne step nearer the American
league pennant. So today is to be a
crucial point in the struggle. If the
Sox win one of the two games today
and New Yolk loses it will be the
Spuds and Sox in the battle for the
world's championship. If both rivals
win Chicago will have to get both
games to clinch the liag.

Yesterday's game was really a repe-
tition of that of Monday in point of
brilliancy em the part of the White
Sox. Frank Owen pitching a masterly
game, holding the bard hitting browns
down to four scattered singles. Not a
man reached third, and at no time did
the locals even threaten. Five of them
fanned the atmosphere, among them
being the sensational slugger. Stone
and even the loyal but quiet home fans
let out a link or two in their cheers
when Owen performed the feat ot
striking out the leading batter in the
league.

AMONG PUGILISTS
There is a hitch in the Yanger- - Kin-

ney proiMsed match. The pair were
matched several days ago to fight fif-

teen rounds at Davenport at 1:50

pounds, weigh in at I o'clock. Now.
however. Kinney wants to weigh in
three pounds heavier.

Abe Attell and Harry BaKer it is re
ported, have been matched to liht
twenty rounds before the Pacific Ath
letic club of Iys Angeles, where Baker
recently defeated Frankie Neil.

Tony Caponi says lie will take on
Carl Anderson of Hammond, Ind.. for
the $l.onu named by Anderson's adher-
ents and will fight him in private at
151 ptiunds for that amount of money.

It is more than probable that Jack
Johnson and Al Knufmaiiu will be
matched. The pair signed articles to
battle six rounds at Philadelphia, but
the-lates- t is they agreed to light at
Colma.

George Gardner received a letter
from Billy Delaney asking if he would

f
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TRY

U. & S.

COATS,

TO

& Sterling

IN TAILORING

We offer you the benefit of our
knowledge which makes our
tailor made clothes lit belter,
wear longer and give more satis-
faction t ban t he ready made kind.

Come in and let us make a fall
toji coat or suit for you in an ex-

pert way you will appreciate
the difference.

The latest fabrics, including
the popular fall brown bJiades,
are hen' for your selection.

Suits from $25 up.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.

--in

come to tlx coast and light his pro-
tege, Al Kaufmann, before the Colma
Athletic club. Al. so says George,
looks easy to him. so he accepted the
job. and will h ave lor the coast within
a day or two.

ii difficult to a inafi h
with any of the light weight s. Jimmy
Gardner has concluded to sK p out. tf
his class and o alter some of the top
notch welterweights. Tins man ho pre-
fers to meet is Joe Waleott, and he
will match wilh him immediately at
1 12 pounds.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.

Th intense Itching charnctorlslie
of eczema, tdter and like hkin diseas
es is instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve and many mvtr
cases have been itermanentlv cured bv
its me. For sale by all leading drim- -

isls.

A cold is much more easily cured'
when the bowels are oihmi. Kennedy'
laxative Honey and Tar opens the
bowels and drive1 tin cold out of the
system in young or old. Sold by all
druggists.

WdD

. (DoZoixisis RJo Alcohol
Not even a rare of alcohol, opium or morphine can

be found. We can't make this statement too strong,
and to prove that it is composed of only simple, harmless
ingredients' we publish the formula in" our free book
which you may have for the asking. . '

Kickapoo Worm Killer is a mild laxative, and at the
same time the most wonderful remedy in the" world fof
all stomach or intestinal troubles, whether of children or
adults. It positively removes all wor'rhr,. anrl if there are
no worms, it will tone and sweeten1 the cnire system.
The genuine always bears the .signature" of Healy &
Bigelow. At all druggists, 25 cents.

KICKAPOO MEDICINE CO., Cllntonvllle. Conn.

WATER-

SHED

$12.50.

$25.00.

Finding


